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Save Ycur Firvjors.
In putting a t;» '; into place where

it is i«> in.-.i ii with the lingers, /
thrust it tlit'oui'.li strip «,f paper
liti'l Ihus keep your lingers trout under
the lot littler

Diseases of Teeth. 11
The use of gold us a substitute fo** I

lend or hone ns a tilling was perfected (
fn 1855 by Dr. Robert Arthur of Bal- e
timore, while In 1SS4 I'rof. A. D. Mul- ,1
ler of Berlin, in his discovery of the jbacteria origin of diseases of the teeth
and of 1he large part played by lactic
ncld, opened the way to avenues of a

research which may ultimately lead to
the total extinction of the dentist. v

NOTICE TO COLORED PEOPLE! *
c

s

Use Noah's Hair Dressing, e

Noah's is a most superb hair dress- c

ing and intended to preserve, beautify c
and restore the Hair and keep it in a 1<
smooth, glossy condition; elegantly f
perfumed; at all drug stores. If your r
dealer cannot supply you send 25c in h
"tamps to Noah's Products Corporation,Richmond, Va., and we will send j
you liberal sized can. (

Highest Prices Paid I
... For ... , I

Scrap Iron, Metal, Rags, I
Bones, Hides, Bags Etc. <

UNION JUNK CO.I
South Mountain and Main Streets \

UNION, S. C.
Phone 175.
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Physical Examinations i!1ta
r

oltre Now On Until Finished for all y.
Registrants i.i Class One

Pi
Notices to appear for physical ex-j
mination is being mailed out to all ^lf
Jnion county registrants who are in
Mass one. The date and hour is on
ach card and the place is the Grand K
ury Room in Union County Court
louse.
Be prompt on the day, the hour st

tnd place. ol
There sterns some disposition

?ith some, to hunt for technicalities ^
is to time and place or other errors
11 their notification cards for an ex_ a*
use either not to respond to the *r
ummons or to delay and obstruct the ar

xaminations. at

Some have changed their post
'fRce address. This is to warn all
>f you in Class one that you must
50k for your notification to appear ^
or physical examination cards from '

yiow on and to appear on the day and
our before this Board.

Itis your business and not the
board's to respond. If you are in rc
loubt as to time and place. Come
>efore the Board for official advice ai
>r instruction. Those of you who fj.
ire living out of this county may p,
lave your physical examination fc
nade by the nearest Local Board to p]
you, where you are living by writ- w
ng this Local Board and advising CI
,vhat Board you wish to appear he- a
fore. We are doing this for your
information and for your benefit and
if you do not heed it, the conse- a<

ijuences may prove very unpleasant cc
ind expensive. So take due notice le
and govern yourselves accordingly, ot

Local Board,
Macbeth Young, le

Chairman. p<

-OCKHART JUNCTION.
Lockhart Junction, Feb. 18..Well,
e weather has been real fine for
week or more but it is a little cool
i smorning. Yesterday was a very
etty time for church going and
ere was a pood crowd out at New
ope to hear our preacher in charge,
sv. Blackmon as there were many
ho had not heard him on account of
c bad weather. He preached a fine
rmon.
I met M«". -Jennings Otts at Union
st week; he is representing a large
iblishing house and is traveling
ougli this part of the country. He
interesting agents in selling books
r the house which he serves, he has
verai Kinus, also has liiDles. Mr.
;ts is a fine younp man reared at
elton in Pinckncy township. T am

hopes he will he successful in petipapents.
While traveling last week I stopped
Mr. Clouph Farrar'fc home in

nckney township near the old ferry
Broad river. Mr. Arthur Fowler

id family live there now, lie is suptendentof that farm; this farm is
>w owned by Miss Mary Emma
aster of Union. T was invited to dinrand was served handsomely and
sure did enjoy it as T had driven
miles and had eaten an early

eakfast and sure did justice to the
lod thinps set before me, Mr. Fowrshowed me some fine pips of the
;d Duroc kind, full breed and he
id five that looked like a picture,
len he showed me a couple of fine
ilk cows that he had been offered
e hundred dollars for one that
orninp and he refused to take it as
wanted one hundred and twentymofor her. T have been to a preat

any places but here is where I saw

e most corn in one place. I think
om the size of the crib it has been
ensured accordingly to the size of
e crib. T suppose there was someinplike 3000 bushels of corn. Mr.
jwler says he had many acres that
ade 00 bushels to the acre. I sure

ijoy myself with Mr. and Mrs. Fowrand their kind hospitality was
uch appreciated by your scribe. Yes
am poinp there apain.
Now as I po on I found the road
ive out like T found once before in
y travels, I came to the end of the
ad and T found some parties borinp
well and there was a lop house
andinp close by.that was all I
w and I asked them where the road
is that it had piven out. One man

plied to me this is the end of the
ad and there is nothing ahead of
u but a grave yard." That kind of,

w*i«t fe«] a lit. OI]Q ^. 1 'K
Id him 1 wasn't hunting a griive
rd right now and you can fust
lagine how I felt and the sun pas
st about down and thinking about
here T would stay all night, but T
on got straightened out into a betrroad and went on my way reioicg.T will tell you sometime where
is road was.

The end of the road T came br> k
at Mr. Fowler's was not as bad as

is. Tt was the place where Union
unty's first, court house was huMt
any yenr« ago. T had no on to
ve me any information only ar d
>gro woman living there. T a 1; d
r if there was a grave yeard n -or

is place and she pointed o"t one

ar by and T went and found mnr'-'s
tomb- with name, dates and enipbsengrave! thereon. Tob r e

one wa- to memory of Thorn a

ivlor. v.\'T,, horn in Ireland. *he
»th of March 1 TTG ard died at
incknej vil'e. S. C. 10th of .Tu e

!H2 in the 7th year of his life and
>ro i« his epitaph:
;ilont grave to thee I trust.
This sacred and worthy dust,
eep if safe. O Sacred Tomb,
Until a wife shall ask for room.

'

There are two brick buildings
anding there also in memory of the
d place. One building was the
ore house and the other one was

iO jail so the old negro told me.

^ere is another old land mark left
this place and it is an old oak

ee.part of it standing and is alive,
id it seems it was a very large tree
one time, not Dart of the tree

is rotted off and leaves a hollow
ump near the bottom which makes
place for depositing the old ploughs
id other junk around. There was

veral pounds of iron around here at
le foot of the tree.
The farm lands at this place are

irtile and the property is mostly
vned by Mr. Ren Foster. The old
»ad that once led down to the ferry
just a path now. As I passed along

id looked at the old landmarks, I
lought of those good people that had
issed and gone. How wouM they
el if they could come hac< to that
ace now? They would not know
here they were, so you see things
lange with the years. Well, F see

good deal and learn a little as time
ies on.

T have been designated the food
jministrator for my part of the
>unty. Let us all observe 1h? meatss,wheatless days and all the
dierless days.
Monday wheatless, Tuesday meetss,Wedacsday wheatless, Saturady
jrkless; one meatless meal every

day; -one meatless meal every da]
save suf?ar every day, save fats ever
day.
The rural school association an

the ladies demonstration club wi
meet at the Gault school house Mor
day afternoon the 25th. at 5 o'clorl
There is a case of small pox at Mi

R. J. Rlack's place, so says the Hoc
lor.

Moxy.
pacolet" route ?

There will l>e en ovster suppc
at the Mabry school house Frida
niprht, February 22, 1018. Cake, oof
fee, hot chocolate and sandwicho
will be served. The public is coi

dially invited to attend.
There were new officers elected i

the Tennyson's Literary Society las
Friday, those elected are as follow?
President, Mr. Wofford Tweed: vice
president, Bernard McBride: Char
lain, Mr. Albert Tweed; secretary
M iss Irene McBride; treasurer. Mis
Ruth Gallman; critic, Miss Glady
Mabry.
Miss Vivian Webber spent Sunda

afternoon with Miss Ruby Alman.
Rev. C. M. Peeler dined at Mr. .

J. Tinsley's Sunday .

Miss Marie Storey of Saxon
stayinpr with her prrandparents, M
and Mrs. J. S. Storey.

Miss Gladys Mabry spent Tuesda
nigrht with her neice. Miss Vircrini
Wyatt.
Miss Catherine Wilkes spent th

week-end with her mother, Mrs. .T. 5
Wilkes of Blairs.

Mr. Allison Smith and Miss Catl
erine Wilkes and Gladys Sinrleto
went to Jonesville Thursday aftei
noon.

Mr. Boyce Quinn was the pruest f

his parents, Mr." and Mrs. A. V
Quinn Sunday.
Mrs. S. S. Gallman was the prue<

of her parents Sunday.
Misses Bessie Hod ere and Berth

Mabry spent Monday with Mi?
Myrtic Tweed. *

Mr. E. C. Fulmer spent Thursda
afternoon with Mrs. .1. T. Morrow.
Mesdames Boyce and Willie Uei

were visitors on the Route Friday.
Miss Bum McBride is visiting re

atives near Cedar Sprinirs.
"Brown Eyes."

Costly Things Most Valued.
It Is past all controversy that wha

costs dearest is, and ought to be, rnos
valued..Micruel Pe Cervantes.

Fir«__a Shoi
TODAY

To Make the World Safe fo
Democracy,

How? Come to our stor;
which is being: run as far a
we know how strict 1 r in ac
cordanee with the rn.l^s ant
regulations of the Unit*StatesF' id Admin "/{"a
tion. o£« promulgated h*
T-T*> .U.-M.- « ' UT'll-
Ji nil k'l. Illivt'l' VV !' 1r
Ellioit and Lowndes Brown
ing. Secure yon a snpnlfromv )« "ye vr.rioty anc
wide ~ : jeci*: »n of all srnal
yarden seed, seed TWsh p0tatoes. onion s'-P\ and as of
ten as sun. raw and -miser
will permit, put their, in th(
ground, nurse and tern
them carefully, raise food
then more food and ther
still more food, in fact, keej
on raising food at home, or
the farm, in the garden, ir
the front yard and bacl<
yard and fence corner, yoi
not only strike the blow
that will count most to meet
and overcome the Huns
but you will possibly save
yourself and maybe a neighboror so from going hungrylater, for we have alreadybeen warned by the(Government that unless we
laise something to eat at
lome we will have to gc
without later. As all the
pilroad facilities will be rewiredto move soldiers, muItionsand supplies for thelldiers and allies and may-
11 .lust at the time that weI4ed something to eat most.
IWe have the seed, we
mnt to serve you and ourluntry. If it can be hadwili have it for you.

lie llnion Grocery Co.
Phone 10Q and 80.

L. L. Wagnon, Mgr.
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a Summons For Relief
p State of South Carolina,
5. County of Laurens,

Court of Common Pleas,
i- John J. McSwain, PlaintilT,

n Apainst
r- Sarah C. McSwain, James R. Pea

individually and as Trustee and
>f heirs at law, assinpees, devis
J. prantees an('. creditors, nam

apes and residences unknov
;t llulda A. Eubanks, Eubanks al

Hulda A. Peake, James Mur
ia Eubanks, alias James Munro Peal
is Daniel Randolph Eubanks, Dan

Randolph Peake and Alvin Edjj
y Eubanks, alias Alvin Edpar Pea

and their heirs at law, assipne
e, devises, prantees and credito

names, apes and residences t

1- known,
Defendants

To the defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and

quired to answer the complaint
the above stated action which v

1 filed in the office of the clerk of 1
*

court of Common Pleas for the coun

. of Union in the State of South Ci
olina on the '27th. day of Januai

r 1918, and to serve a copy of yo"
answer to the Paid complaint on t
subscribers at the office of F.
McGowan, Laurens, South Caroli
in the Enterprise National Ba

l« P»uildiny within twenty days frc
the service hereof; exclusive of t
day of such service, and if you f;
to answer the complaint within t

2 time n/evesrid. the Plain, il" will ii
S pl.V to the court for the relief <

_ manded.
j .Tonua?y 87th. 1018.
, R. C Williams

C C. C. P. Union Co.. S. (
Per .1. W. G.. D.-C.

Wallace «' Barron.
P. P. McCov.'in and -T. C. Uuirht

Phii"tiffs Attorr.ej
It appearing t" the satisfaction

' I th.e ( ( or' that a cause of aoti
1 exi ' in favor of the Plaintiff affair1 the IWendnr . upon the verifl
_jc mp1.'*-.. if. and petition a

(
' the defendants a

tlios- v' ' : apes and re:P i dunces ; hnown are cither co
9 cealc ] v ithir th< ii its < f this Sta
] anj can: 1 c r. and after diiipre

sear.d , or r.rc nc residents livinpr fc
j yond the of the State of Sou

Carolina, it is ordered that all s:<^ defendants lv served with the sui
1 rnons in * he said action by the pu
1 licatior: thereof once a week f
£ tnree consecutive wi-<ks in the Uni

Times, a newspaper published
the County of Union, S. C., most cj
culated to give the desired notice a

^ that a copy of said summons
f mailed to the said defendants wi
> postage prepaid if their residenc

should become known and furth
ordered that that. S. E. Barron be ai
he is hereby appointed the guardi;
ad litem for the alleged infant d

> fendants in said action, unless tl
> said infant defendants, or some ei
. on their behalf, within ten da;' from the service of a copy of th> order shall procure the appointmeof some suitable person to act ;
. their guardian ad litem hcreii
and its further ordered that th
order he served upon the sn
infant defendants by the pub)' cation thereof in the said Unit
Times once a week for three coi
secutive weeks.

J. W. DeVore,
Presiding Judge of 7th Judicial Ci

cuit.
January 31, 1918.
6-3t.

Something New.
Dramatic Editor."Have you an

new and especially difficult act in youcircus this year?" Advance Agent"Yep,I should say we have. We'vgot a cowgirl who shoots at glass ballwith Mrdsliot and misses 'eui.".Judge

CnowHow Good.
.s Until^oxiTry It'

V*Cni>3 cr-.'ir.'.t o-.l^T^n* 'y d.»s'""ibo
» \av ! no i'.avor t.f l*i": mt 0>fTee.
V.- - lot .i ; y':-jv;.vWon't you
L< .. ; .- Nt iir.-.e?

tr -r. i) pac". '» in sane-try, air.V-r.ic s"re tin :iprr ties can't
; r.cl t!: tlavcr can't 1>* cuf. It

L'i ci *jjoc' v tv « -;sy ! r v:..u to get
aaimed. Yc.u U'.'-.e no c!t .'.c« ?.If

initio doc°.-.". l.isto better t' tn any
r co'Toe yc; j 'ever tried, your grocer
refund your nion<-;\ So, buy that
c~i today.

coffee
T?~,.r- r».

_ a... £,

TRY IT! SITBSITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Without Making
You Sick and Can Not

Salivate.

ke, Every druggist in town your drughisg'^t and everybody's druggist has not.S|tieed a great falling-oil' in the sale of
es calomel. They all give the same rea'

son. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
J place.as "Calomel is dangerous and peopleiro know it. while Dodson's Liver Tone is

sc"« perfectly safe and give' better reiielsuits." said a prominent local druggist,far' Dodson's Liver Tone is personally
ke. guaranteed by every druggist who
es sells it. A large bottle co-is f>0 cents,'1 and if fails to give easy relief in every

'

case of liver sluggishnes- and constiipation. you have only to ask for your
money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,

re- harmless to both children and adults.
jn | Take a spoonful at night and wake up

..IS feeling fine; 110 biliousness, sick headl')C!ache, acid stomach or constipated Ik>w'els. It doesn't gripe or cause incon1venience all the next day like violent
ir" I calomel. Take a dose of calomel tory.day and tomorrow you will feel weak,
ur sick and nauseated. Don't lose a day's
he work! Take Dodson's Liver Tone inP.stead and feel fine, full of vigor and

n 111 1)1 1.1 Oil

nk
>m Simplest of Cements.
I)0 Condensed milk applied to the edges

j of pi."a s of broken china will keep thnj article as Intact 11s the majority of cementsoti the market today, says thw
discoverer. He adds the* h< lias tnendle-f><] saucers that have v. i.hsrnnd wash1lags in hot water, and ! a mended a

! tetc npe lens of fairly large ize with
tills unique cement

Done a*. Pat'cliffe.
1 'ail 1 theme bv . i ;. stndentJ"So.,],, j ... ;ir, 1 v

into tlie s.r ! fnniiitiif. s m nmarryat! : achieve t!:.- in.-, V : .el sonico men correct u'iii- t> mo U t.ave this
oi] it:--. -11 r thrttst tit" " t** Admiring
1st Comment by x'- r\: ! rit strug,..i1 g'ine with bis .),m. <la:1y: ... di! t»uf
n(i J i; lakes :< g'rl . v t. th t sorr of
r;(i thing. <ie- 't it*-"'- 1 -ti i- ! orttld.
?i- i
n_ Ql ICiv LOAN >

to
,

r. Money to loan unor. c.unty o- cv
eal t f".tc Loan nav bo had for froie-

t v i nu t.c twenty ye-r.-..
' i '19-tf Barron & Barrovid .

V~ NOTICE TO TAX I' tVEli?
r>or From .Tanuary 1st to February1918, the County Auditor's book^ wu..

bo open for makintr returns. Attl- who are liable to taxation will nWs»
nd see that their returns are property
he made.
tfi All real estate and personal procresty have to be returned- Toll i ;u
er from twenty-one to sixty. All rendturns must be made by School Dijintricts. If you have property in mor*than one District make return fo>each District. Also make return*ir of transfers of real estate from oa«[u* party to another.
V- Your failure to make returns cabis for fifty per cent penalty as prescribed
nt by law. Will be in office all oi
jo January except as stated below.
^ carnslc, January 22.
j Santuc, January 23.

.' Lockhart, January 24.' Adamsburg, January 2T>th, in tn«ll* morning.
)n Kelton. January 25 in the eveninga- Jonesville, January 29.

Buffalo, February 5.
Union Mills, February f>

r. Monarch Mills, February 7, in tiu
morning.

Ottaray Mills, February 7, in tn«
evening.
West Springs February 8.
Cross Keys Wilburn's Store, February18, in the morning,

y Sedalia, Mtnterr's Store, Februaryr 13, in the evening.
Goshen Hill, February 14, at Blael

e Rock.
8 J. S. Betenbangh.L 49-tf. County Auditor


